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Tipster. Called By Senate Voteiielegations Bid for Funds
Expected From Highway Bill By Grand Jury

Expansion

Of Buildings

Get City Okeh
Expansion of two Salem busi-

nesses was authorized by build-
ing permits issued Tuesday. The
total of six permits issued also
included a new house and three
minor residential alterations.

The expanding businesses are
Johnson's, 399 Court St.. and the

WASHINGTON t - The Sen-

ate Tuesday voted I record-breakin- g

flM.437.000 (or research work
by the National Institutes of

Health. 5 million more than
President Eisenhower asked.

,3.
Set Thursday

Graveside services for Tena
Louise Taylor, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.
Tyler, 1495 N. Fourth St., who
died Monday in a Salem hospi-
tal, will be 10:30 a.m. Thursday
in Belcrest Memorial Park.
Clough-Barric- Funeral Home is
in charge.

Cause of the baby's deathman
septicemia, a form of blood pot

BLSINORI
"HOTBLOOD": 1M and 10 Jl
"JOE MacBETH": tiS.

CAPITOL

"SIMBA": T 00 and 10:30.
"THE WIRETAPPER"; ;0S.

NORTH SALEM DRIVE IN

ARTISTS AND MODELS' with
Dn Martin and Jrrry Uwli.

BOTTOM OF THE BOTTLE"
with Van Johnson and Joipph
Cottn.

HOLLYWOOD

"ROSE TATTOO": 1 00 and :50.
NAT KING COLE STORY":

1:23.

The sum was included in a $2,- -
372.523,281 money bill for the

PORTLAND James B.

Elkins, identified as the source, of

much of Vni information The

Oregonian used in its recent vice
series, was called as a grand jury
witness Tuesday afternoon.

and ta

asked improvement of Highway
101 in Curry County.

Ben R. Chandler, commission
chairman, said consideration
would be given to these projects,
but reminded the groups those
routes did not qualify for federal
funds. He said, however,' that

about million dollars Jo
straighten the road between As-

toria and Warrenton and about 1

million dollars (or a bridge over
Youngs Bay In Astoria.

The Oregon Coast Assn. asked
priority (or a Garibaldi-Ba- y City
stretch U Highway 101 and others

PORTLAND I Pmpcts that
JOregoe, will et sew highway
imoney, when Congress passes its

oad bill. led two delegations to
renew requests (or road projects

t the Oregoa Highway Commie-u-

meeting Tuesday. , '

J A Clatsop County group asked

bor Departments. Passage was by
voice vote. The measure now goes

!to conference with the House
ine grana jury (s rearing iesu--; A eompromise bm appropriating Top Hat Restaurant, 1275 State

mony in a probe ordered by the $423, 934.100 for the Interior De-- St.other money might later become j somng, the attending physician
said. She had been hospitalizedavauaoie.

Under terms of the proposed charged that outside gamblers!" ls Pas1 by the Senate. Hat will double the sue o the LlllipiI12 Jet UaillS !nce becoming 1U Wednesday.
. j. . .... , r, and sent to the President restaurant and add a bakery.! I P i bij. k. ..t. .k.hishwav oroeram. federal monevgold Futures Open Seniors

Ht South Highs Told spent in Oregon would go into fr. irieo cocon ro. racaes ano muu-- ,
?hf history.making ai,otrnenU John H. Kroehning, proprietor,

ence law enforcement here. fof hfaUh research are for pr0.;said. New fixtures will be in- -

1 1i Dcsiaci ner part n is. sne Kavea
AUIO ratal tO 1 WO two half brothers, Keith and

' IDarrell Herron, both of Salem,
MINNEAPOLIS - An Air .- -j ...nn.r t. m r.n.

Highway 99 from Portland south in., f a
Carrys Haler grams involvinn caneer. heart di- - stalled, including wrought ironand Highway 30, east of Portland.

The highway commission opened The Oregonian said in a series blindness and other ailments.i 1r WILL BATESON
dividers. Restaurant seating will Force jet fighter lost power on EhnMi sh.ridani ;nd irry Ty.
be increased from 30 to 60. (on- - takeoff, hopped a fence and er Made Raoids Mich,
tractor is R. L. Forster & Son. crashed broadside Into a moving - .' -- . '

of copyrighted articles that ElkinsBy BARBARA BONIFACE
Stateamaa Scbal Reawrter

bids Tuesday on 26 construction sii vfbto M 1 1 1 Baum.
( r Statesman Reheat Reporter broke with Seattle gamblers who' projects costing more than one m,mbir of the Silverton High
5 In its 50th annual commence- - Commencement exercises at mlllinn rlnltart awardinff mnat at. . I .iai 1 k. r - ' (, . I i. 1 I i m I ' w" P1"1" ' v '. Jjpw-f- y PirelliSchool faculty the past seven ft'and- said Elkinsyesrs, Tuesday accepted the Thf newspaper

MTmi-),;- H

superintendent's post for both
recordings of conversations detail- - f wlif I losmtl)the Silverton I'nion High

jnem lue.aay nigni, fonn oa-- , oouin oaiem mgn svnoui iucmjuj lne contracts
itm High School graduated a night saw 183 seniors in their cap 0ne contract award was decided
tlass of 332 seniors with appro- - and gowns receive their diplomas. by a coin Iljp aftw Uo irms sub.

, priaU eeremonies in the crowded Before nearly 1,500 in the school mitted idpn,lc4 bjd$ for producng
kchooi auditorium. gymnasium, the class marched to crushed rock on three highways
i Diplomas were presented to the traditional Pomp and Circunv near Klantath Agency. Barney B

,h" ing the plot, and then the paper'-'"'-"
Doors Open 6:451School district 7J and

grade school district 4C. NOW PLAYIN-G-
puoMsneo wnat u saia were trans-- : axy W7 1
cripts of the recording, Ci mCXA few minutes aiter entering the

The restaurant will operate car Tuesday night, killing a
the construction pe- - year-ol- Woman and her

with the possible exception old daughter,
of a few days as it ncars comple-- : The car, in which five persons
lion in late July, Kroehning said. were riding, burst into flames

The $7,000 project at John- - after the Scorpion jet smashed
son s is part of a $100,000 ex- - lnto it southeast of here,
pansion announced last month, Killed in the crash were Mrs.

Other permits were taken by Thelma R. I'sher, JR. and her
E. J. Yarnell for a new $11,000 daughter. Rita, 5, of Minneapolis.
house and garage at 3260 Camel-- ,

lia Dr.: J. M. Lawless, $190 house teration. 455 Ford St.; and Viola
alteration, 2045-4- 9 V. Church Burgess, $40 porch alteration,
St.: Melvin Lyons, $73 porch al- - 560 Market St.

n.snc seniors in ureir i ii. mki piajrru bj me juuui oiriii Helser Beaverton, won the coin
fow.,b' Sc,!0, cBo? P?'1;! orchestra. It was the new school s nip over F. L. Somers. Medford,

. inaa Harry W. Scott at ine. second annual graduation pro-- on , jje Did 0f $31200
tlim.l el the graduation pro-jFar-

Tuesday s projects and winning
grata, The commencement address by bidders included
I Speaker for the occasioa was (Mrs. Joy Hills Gubser, assistant Benton County-Const- ruct 135- -

Dr. Roy E. Ueuallen, president Hate superintendent o( public in- - foo, tonc bridge over Luckia- -
W Oregon College o( Education .truction. posed the question: mAe River on Benton Coun(y

bosetopie u A Faith to Live yu your RmV '
road No. one mile Mst of

P'rU ii........ out hDwl .uSh t,oW e new graduates that Hoskm, charlM E wiedeman.pointed totjr cla$l ta unique ln many re.
!imrir hac hen character zed ei. ...It .1... L,al's, ure., mj.jw.

Baum Takes

School Post

At Silverton
Statesmaa Ntwi Strvica

SILVERTON -- Milton Baum

Jury room Tuesday afternoon. El- - While wet wearier is slowing the
kins came out with a waiver of ripening of strawberries snme-immunit-

which, if signed, t. picking is going rapidlv
cates that any testimony given '

ahead, growers said Tuesday
be used against the witness, ernoon.

Clark Supornaed 'be closing of schools Mon- -

Elkins said he did not plan to day. Tuesday was the first day
sign the waiver. which saw picking platoons in the

Also under grand jury subpoena fields this year. Even with the
is Raymond F. Clark, a man The added assistance, some growers
Oregonian said was hired by El- - complained of a shortage Tuesday.

n ,un nnA Thit micht hp Hiia nrrnrtWntt tn

HUl t'to, irewjjvi. iwrnitiifaith in y BALLROOM
Presenting the most popular

by a great optimism and prosp;U 0f gr0wtth and develop- -

Liee'rir
"

)Tl il'l'li
, n:nL inii.t iu inane mr .fjLr iruiuiiiKn. . n .

D8 f ,!i " l"l Clark indicated that he, loo. would word from the farm desk at theKapperman
0 State Employment Service, to lack

l..ki.r. 'a .... w a iauuica. ,mT T W 1 i Tuesday announced that he accept j'" ,t0 sin the aivtr

ed the superintendent s post of the lmmun"yj
high school district 7J and grade'
school district 4C. ip. i

The offer to Mr Baum was lV( AttCUd
rrt-- ( l.u.iun Anmiui.tJ wm conducted by Victor Palmason n I?

luurgc nana in inr nation
"Sleep" and many of his
other recordings having sold
past the million mark.

Thursday
June 7

9:00 to 1:00
No reservations
Just Come Early!

$noo $ooot ADMISSION

nmuc uy liic fwu scnuui uuaius i WW
01 proper distribution on the first
day of platoons . No surplus of

pickers was anticipated, however,
by the employment office

Picking in some of the hill areas
around Stayton will start late this
week. In Silverton Hills picking is
not expected to start for another
week or two.

As special service to growers
and pickers, E. H. Bixby of the
Oregon Soil Clinic, is offering a

(ha anlar elasa aot-onl- v for of the music faculty. The Kev.l ,,, namwl a joint meeting Monday night, at

vrarfuatin hut for oooortunities George Swift, rector of St. Paul s wrtK' president of Willamette which time he asked for a brief
Episcopal Church, delivered the in-- i .,.,,; A, v.i.. ii .1 time to consider. He gave his an- -

East School
Class Meet

it will have. QNgavuSeoPl. rf

CO-HI-

vocation and benediction. ,w" Tuesdayelections held Tuesday
lJrS!!nf0,nrer!Tyl,i,"i Kapperman succeeds Lawrence! The superintendents post was

by Zi.ljnski who upon retiring left open by resignation of Dr.
brenner. the class of 1954 were u.. .... Howard Ba derstone. who has tak- - It was reunion time for five exchange.strawberry pickers'
jent from their high school career. Jfffct o( Junjor orth si. en a similar position in the Ash- - member .oft he 1899 class of a Thpre wi bf no n tQ f,lher

Superintendent of Schools Wal- -
d M land schools. P'2

here S.i'
week. picker or grower, Bixby said. If

DICKSON'S BALLROOM
Hi Miles South of Salem City Limits on 99E

Several members of the gradu- -

elate, presented music for
ftingprogram. Aa oboe solo wss

liven by, Sharon Muller, aeeom--

by Nancy Teague.
emiedwere sung by quartet
ronsisting of Joyce Mount, Nancy
Weeks, Larry Goodman and Free-t- o

Goulder, accompanied by
' Judith Seely. '

The invocation and benediction
tare bv ihe Rev. A. G. Jamie- -

ingter E. Snyder who gave each class v'm.fi h ih. lfW. .nviiio Mr. Baum, a graduate of Will
member his diploma The five, all women, were

classmates at the historic old
XMpm fjllicuc . ill. i siij , lias ma iiiaai- -as madam president was

anyone wants to pick strawberries
and lacks a place to pick they
may call him at if fgrmsrs
need additional pickers, he sug-

gests that they call the same

Fred Shafer S..e Jep .ce. Mrs. " School- - once located on site
cmory sanoers. now junior past j-

- -- ", .u" " c,; :iol the present Safeway .tore on
madam DridAnt oocioraie mrougn uregon aiaie Center Street.

Reunion was held Monday at
the home of one of the women.

Heart Attack
Fatal for

too. Orpnlst for the traditional

Mr.. W. E. Anderson, 1377 Court
St. Other, renewing acquaintan sprightly spring fare

Other ridge officer. inc.ude: Collegia has been in the Silver-Joh- n

W. Hewitt, worthy vice pre.- - ton K'ho0' ttem for seven years

ident; Jame. Rand, chaplain; fv'n " n lhlt,c coach Part

Fred M. Shafer, treasurer: L. A.i0,'ht
.ecretary; Vic BrunkalJ,, " ' now P'"' o th CaP"

conductor; Carl Christensen, inside11?1 Conference, a Marion County

guard; Joeph Treml outside educational organUat.on and .
guard; and the following trustees: im,emb!r.0' th SJverton Methodist

ce were Mrs. Grace Van WErnest Rydell ner Johnson and Mr. Bess Till

1 BAioimr anil ro r:-&'l-r for feather-weigh- t budgets.,Ernest Rydell, 3640 Osborn ril
St., died Tuwday in Portland at S. L. Griffin. Jack Henry. M. Lef- - n,M"r,a' "f TnBZZrl
thi age of 81 of . heart attack, fingw.il, Uon DuBoi. and E. C. P tJXT'

Poms end circumstance was

Alice Hose Jones. Assistant Prin-
cipal Gumee Flesher, acting for
Principal & A. Carleton,

the class for diplomat.

Sets Vote
lOn Manager

, . gealiisi Vtwt rvtee

The atUck occurred ln a Port-- 1 Bristol. r.""r;"i.Vr. ..T-- 1

laad reataurant while Bydell wa. Other auxiliary officers: Mr.. "- -' "
returning to Salem from a vi.it Koberl Brandt, madam vice prea!-- . 'C ""Z7Z toin Walla Walla. Waah. dent; Mrs. Raymond Lockard. ma- - ' ,f'&teiiteit

He had experienced previou. dam chaplain; Mrs. Carl Chap-1- , T"TK t 'Tl a
' r.T k"

1.1 j a :waiiora Aioser, Seattle; mmmmmmmmmmmmmmj
and Mr.. Mina Uetz Trotter, As--

iVjV3L'Dalle. Motor-V- u

0ttM wtMii 7:00, tKepw it fJvtii. 23
Marilyn ManrM, RoWrt Mrtchwm in

LNJ,.S,,RN" CrystalGardens
Gltnn Forri. Derathy McGuira in afaaaaaaaafa

"TRIAL"
TrKhnicalaf

H.y Aru far tha Kiddl.. SPRING FLOOR! Adm. 74c

sttacks and had been under man, aecretary; Mr.. E. C. Bns- - la r. '""" cU....a.

blouse J and skirttreatment lor the condition, rela- - tol, treasurer; Mrs. Pearl Stro- - '"wV." Baum i. also ofgraduateativM in enlAfn id heck- -. rnnriurtms- Mrs Samin.1
. WOODBURN Aaothet at Willamette I'niversity
"tempt will be made to insUU a
' Inodifled titr manaier- - lom of

Rydell, who formerly owned a Myers, madam inaide guard; Mrs.

floor finishing business in, Los Frank Whaley, madam outside
Angeles, moved to Salem about 'guard; trustees: Mr.. Minor Lewis,
a month ago to live with a niece. Mrs. William Dotson and Mr..

partnersA. principal to lake his place will
Be considered at the Monday night
meeting of the Silverton I'nion
High School Board.

government in thit city.
f The City Council Tuesday

Mrs. C. E. Layton. He wa. a Mary Atkinson
member pf Baldwin Hills Bap-

tist Church ln Los Angelei. SIXTY BODIES FOUND
DACCA. East Pakistan WHe was born Oct. 13, 1874, at

of Sixty bodies were found TuesdayAduestrum, on the island

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Wed.Thur.Frl.Sat.
In Cinemascope

"RIVER Of NO RETURN"

R. Mltchiim M. Monroe
Plu.

"WOMAN'S WORLD"

Clifton Webb

OPEN 7:15 Starts Dusk

near the wreckage of the coastal
steamer Badora. Only J of the 202

persons aboard are known to have
survived when the vessel sank
Saturday in the Bay of Bengal.

Ol.nd, Sweden and re.ided at
fcnilamina for tome years in the
1920s.
' Besides Mrs. Layton, he leaves

a sister. Mis. Axeline Rydell.

adopted an oraiaancetight
ft tpecUl election 8ept

)4 M i charter amendment to
Introduce) the city manaier 17

(em.
- A similar charter amendment

ens defeated by aa mar
' kia la the May 11 primary alee-- 1

boa.
Tbt amendment on .the Sept

U ballot also would act Urmi
pf mayor and councilmen at four
rears instead of present two and
would eliminate elective offices

AiSweden; another niece, Miss High winds capsized the vessel.
Ethel Rydell, Willamina; and six
nephews, Josef A. Rydell, Min-- ; WYOMING MAN CHOSEN
neapolis; G. A. Rydell and Gosta WASHINGTON W - Chairman
Nyborg, both in Sweden; Louis Magnuson of the Sen- - Oa,, nyueu, nana nana, wasn; aie commerce lommmee saiu
and H. A. and Herbert G. Rydell, Tuesday a hearing will be held
both of, Wlllamina. June 13 on the nomination of

Of city recorder and city treas-
urer, Terms of councilmen would

staggered in a further step
Kward mora continuity.

' 1 Other business at the meeting
included awarding af paving con-
tract for (tracts la the Johnson

Your chance to win anArrangement, are pending at Judge Arthur Kline of Cheyenne.
Virgil T. Golden Mortuary. Wyo.t to be a member of the

Federal Power Commission.

SILVERTON

Drive-I- n Theatre

"HELL BELOW ZERO"
AUn Ladd

Plu.
"JOHNNY GUITAR"

Joan Crawford

ARGENTINES OUSTED

RCA WHIRLPOOLBUENOS AIRES Of - PresidentAddition to Warrea Northwest
- W Portland. It submitted a low Pedro Aramburu Tuesday sacked PHONI

hid of $29,971 the Argentine army's commander-in-chie- f

and it. chief of staff. Of-

ficials said the move was aimed
10t Opa :4S FREEZER

to tighten his control over the I

army to insure the restoration of

democracy to the nation.

Naw rUyiaf
Bart linfattar-Ann- Mif nanl

Tha Rose Tattoo
Tha taMtif Irary af lav Ya Hava
Ivar ln Barmiftarl ta Saatl Maf-aan- i

Valari SfMt ArtraM af H.a
Yaarll

toss of $700
.Rings Told to
Salem Police

AH yoa do Is retf

NothHit to buyOP'S SET CP ON BORDER
JERUSALEM, I.rael Sector iT
Twelve U.N. observation points

have been set up on the tense

BARGAIN

NITE50cSwinf url laD Wrrii N.I 'Kin,' Cala

t Two c t a m a a d engagement Tht Nat "King" Colt Story

rr PICNIC

Gaia border, U.N spokesman
Albert Grand said Tuesday. Six

are on the Egyptian side and six
on the Israeli.
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RT o&VV:. controlling occanti. Block,
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. chance anyonam
winning a no.
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rings valued at $700 were re-

ported lost Tuesday by a Salem
Woman somewhere between Pom-ero- y

and Xeeni't lewelry store
and Weolworth's, city police said.

Mrs. Rav Boucher, 4999 N.
River Road, told police the last
time she remembered having the
rings wu while carrying tbem
along the street wrapped In two
envelopes. . ...'.'"..;.
t One ring was described as yel-

low told with one 90 point dia-

mond and two side
stones. The other was said to be

White fold with a

change m an " f
WauM food temperatora

2 defT '

TiRROR 0 7vl
nn J)
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rirrti I
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Gates Open (:45 Show At Dunk!

STARTS TONIGHT

MARTIN -- LEWIS-
Rfc auUae Ml ta J)aV Opi008 OFFICE

O
.SKSATIO.NAl.

To the first pooplc who come in to set
th now RCA WHIRLPOOL FREEZERS

FROZEN FOODNIFE...retrular69v.luo'IF YOU'RE ONKT1TICKtTS
NOW ON SALE 'THE PHONE...n f - a

PINTACLI THIATIR
"Tha Lady's Not for

Burning"
- '- - mnm marr.-.v- ,n froi.n herdUlJ--

aa 4VWb, Tickets fl.00 Uc.Hant ehees. .d br.od ,tr
Stainless ste.l, tmw toothM b,ad JARABIAN HOISI SHOW

, June
--axe HAYEHOrt1

cwom Mkavtasje
TkieU Cl Sl.SOt2.00

CO HIT. . IT. PAUL

RO0IODANCI
Miller's

liberty and Court
Ph.

Good Housekeeping Inc.

447 Court St. Ph. 1
Jul Tlekatt 11.00

I f ru Jalttn. tUI IUI ' I
I M - ' - Just Soy,wChorfl It" on Sear. Revolving Chargo

mntn ta lwy...wi Swrtka CWaa" -

Al Laue Refrigeration
2350 SWe St. Ph.2-419- 5

WIUAMITTI
CONCERT SERIES

Saaaofl 1I5W7
Tleketa SCOOSTO

fee leserratleM
Dlel4f!M

Ai teiiii) i lite tcf
Woodburn Music

Woodburn

Porter & Lau
Stayton

Phone 3-91- 91

550 N. Capitol,
IIUIIUUMS-tllliUU- t

fnm Mw mra a aa al
juttvayiviii9Ni ii "nrr


